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mne others were slain My Lord recovered the bodies, made
good tlie place and killed 200 hard upon Tyrone's own camp,
who hath 5,000 men near Duncannon The place was well
defended, as they had cast up sundry tienches and laid pikes in
the ford but my Loid led the vanguard himself and was the
second man inside the fort
2nd August    lord howard's ships return
The ships of Lord Thomas Howard are now returned safe to
Pl*mou+h, having been separated in the storm that drove back
my Lord of Essex
jth August     the picardy forces delated
The two hoys that vtere to transport 4.00 men under command
of Captain Henry Poore have for some davs been delayed by
contrariety ot winds
i$tb August    A proclamation  concerm^  the  scottish
border.
A proclamation is published commanding those that live on
the Border to live in peace and quietness and to offer no manner
of incursion, stealth or injury, since the King of Scots Is desirous
to yield satisfaction for the injuries committed by his subjects
Nevertheless if any offence shall be offered by the opposites
which shall not presently be satisfied according to the laws of
the frontier, the Queen will not only leave her subjects to their
liberty of just revenge, but will further enable them with
extraordinary powers The King of Scots proposeth likewise
to inform his subjects of this determination of the Queen
ijtb August    A malicious mayor
Of kte the Mayor of Wareham, under colour of a warrant
from the Deputy Lieutenant for the unpresting of certain
soldiers, to serve a private grudge did imprest one Richard
Berd, a man of 60 years old and one that hath, borne office of
Mayor in that town, and reputed a subsidy man
19*4 August    the fleet again sails
Two days since the fleet again set forth from Plymouth, but
much abated from the first assembly, for the former violent
tempests much cooled and battered the courage of many of our
young gentlemen, who, seeing that the winds and sea have
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